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FORESTRY CONVENTION. EDUCATIONS RALLY.Farmers' Iostltures.

Farmers' Institutes will be held

A hiefe-crad- business ochool where
jomig men and women we prepared tor
r Independence and rrosrjentv.
".Thousands of our former students are

holding leading' office position
'

"You
see them wherever yon go."
... 8pecial rate to those who secure
scholarships now for the New Year's
term which begins January 2 8. ( ata- -
logue. Address J. M. Ressler, Pres.
; Norfolk. Va.

W. Mam. .
'

J. A. Wonran.

y MASOhl & WORRELL. ,

rromnrrs & Counsellors at Law.

.
JACKSON, N. C.

'Practice is all Courts. , Business
promptly and faithfully attended to.

Office 2nd floor bank building.

RAYMOND G PABKElt,

tanks second, the' quantity sent
to that country in 1910 --

. being
about 108' million . gallons; to
Netherlands about ' 100 million
gallons: China about 80 million;
Japan about 45 million; and even
British! India about 32 million
gallons. In fact practically every
country in the - world receives
greater or less quantities' of our
petroleum.' The list of countries
to which it is sent includes Green-
land, Iceland, Malta, and other
of the Mediterranean Islands; the
Azores and Madeira Islands, Tur-

key in Europe and Asia. Egypt,
Siam," Koree, Honekong; the
Straits Settlements, Dutch East
Indies, .French East Indies;
French. Germany, and British
Oceania; the Philippine Islands,
Mcdagascar; Italian, German,
French. Portuguese. British, and
Spanish Africa; British Danish,
and Dutch West Indies; Haiti,
Santo Domingo, the Central

Attorney and Counselor at Law;
- '

- i. Jackson. N. C i .

viican TBt WQELD.

InerlcsB PetroTeum Used to all Parts
'

? if the foriTrade In y
"

' ;'.Vef stafl. ? ?
Vt'Sf V 'r1' ': ':''.!jt

- The United': States 'lskbU the
world. ,' In x one hundred Coun-

tries'.' colonies and islands, scat-
tered in every grand division and
in every climatic section of the
worlds . American kerosene - sup-

plies light, while in rrAre than
eighty coun tries the products of
our mineral oild aire used in gen-
erating power or for lubrication
of machinery' there ' in operat-

ion.; About 1,000 million gallons
of American kerosene pass out of
the country, annually, to be used
chiefly in lighting . homes and
places of business, and the value
of all classes of mineral oil sent
out of the country approximates
100 million dollars a 3 ear.
V The United States now produc-

es two-third- s of the world's sup-

ply, of petroleum, the quantity
produced in the year just ended
having been, according to a state-
ment recently issued by the Geo-

logical Survey, over 200 million
barrels of crude oil, or more than
8 ' billion gallons. Just, what
quantity of refined oil was pro-

duced frum this more than 8 mil-

lion gallons of crude oil produced
in 1910'cannot now be stated, but
the Bureau of Statistics of the
Department of Commerce and
Labor shows exports of practi-call- v

a billion of gallons a vear

to- -

(?.;

J,

'
- Practices in all courts. All business

prompt and faithful attention
; Office 2hd Floor Bank Budding.

J. O, PMblM. r. B. Hmrri

A - PEEBLES &- - HARRIS.
:

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
r

JACKSON. N. 0.
'

Practice in all Courts. Business
promptly and faithfully attended to.

EDGAR. THOS. SNIPES,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Real Estate . bought and sold. Loans
' " - .''negotiated. --

' n Ahoskie, N. C.
Practices wherever services are desired

'Phone No. 16. v

OR. G. G. ' POWELL
X ' h .. dentist, ; ":

; potecasi, n. c:
i.an be found at his office at all times
xeept when notice is given is this paper.

W.H. S. BURGWYN JR.
' Attorney and Conscllor at Law.

' , ; ;. Jackson, N. 0. ; .

Practices where service desired

a T. STANCKIX,v
Attorney and Counselor at Law

'
Law Building '

'
. NORFOLK, VlROINU

Practicing in all Courts in North Care- -

- v l Una and 'Virginia

i shm B. WnraoBMB. STAinar Wmona
WINBORNE & WINBORNE,

Attorney at Law;
J MURFREESBORO. N C..

Pttpnee Nos. 17 and 2i;v

:.--.:-
H. STUART LEWIS.

' Attorney and Counsellor at Law
:.; .'. ' - Post Office Building, Suffolk, Va.

faustice in all State and Federal Courts,
v Especial Attention given to Suffolk and

- Norfolk practice. ;

t
'

Ta Meet Ib Balelgh Next Wednesday,

1 You are Iovtted ta Attend No-- I

table Speakers.

- North Carolina is now the
fourth state in the Union in the
amount of lumber cut, the output
totalling last year 2,178,000.000
feet. This means an average cut
for lumber alone of 200 board
feet annually from every acre of
woodland in the state. Though
taking no aceoant .of the large
amount of timber cut for pulp,
tannic acid, tan-bar- k, poles, ties,
etc., this annual consumption is
probably twice as great as the
amount being grown each year.
Besides this large, .though legili
mate drain upon our forest

the inexcusable annual
loss' from carelessness and neg
lect, a drain on the forest that
can and should be stopped, and
must be stopped if our valuable
wood-usin- g industries are to be
perpetuated. The damage from
forest fires last vear amounted to
10 per cent, of the gross income
for ttH sale of stumpage, a loss
which no business can stand very
long. This damage is not a ques--

tijp.of debate; every intelligent
citizen recognizes and deprecates
it.vThe only question is: Bow
can at be stopped?.

With the object of thoroughly
discussing this question, and, if
possible, formulating a forest
policy for . the state, a Forestry
Convention Jhas been called by

the Noith Carolina Geological
and Economic Survey to meet in
Raleigh on Wednesday, February
1st. A very interesting program
is - being ' arranged. Governor
Kitchin will make the address of
welcome, in which he will em-

phasize the need of forest pro-

tection in North Carolina. The
ChiefForester of the U. S. For-
est Service. Prof. H. S. Graves,
has been invited to address the
Convention, and it is hoped that
he will (be on hand,. One of the
most interesting and instructive
addresses will be that of Mr.

the State Forester
of New Jersey. Mr. Gas kill has
spent a great deal of time in
North Carolina, and is very fa-

miliar with our conditions and
the problems with which we have
have to deal. Since going to New
Jersey he has inaugurated and
put into force probably the best
system of state forest fire pro
tection of which this couu try can
boast His success in enforcing
the laws and reducing the fire
damage is phenomenal. Other
well known men from all over
the state, specialists in their va-

rious lines, are expected to ad-

dress the Convention.
An interesting program has

been arranged for the meeting.
The Convention, which ) con

venes under the auspices of the
State; Geological and Economic
Survey; will be held in the rooms
of the Raleigh Chamber of Com
merce, on Fayetteville Street, and
will he called to order at 10:80

o'clock. A, M., sharp. All those
interested in any way in the use
and protection of our forests are
cordially invited to attend this
Convention. v.;"y

For further information, ad
dress the State Geologist, Chapel

You will find Jar--

bells Full Cream Cheese

at the Farmers Supply

Co None Jetter.l$&$:&'
f

T11 be Held at Klcb Square la March

Gor. Iltcuiti, Sunt. Juyner

and Mrs Hclver to Speak.

A great educational rally will
be held in Rteh Sq iare oi March
17th. at which time the Cjunty
Teachers' Association is expec;-e- d

to meet here. Gjv. W W.
Kilch'n, State Superintendent J
Y. Joyner, State Inspector of
High Schools N. W. Wlke-- , itid
Mr3. Caas. D. Mclvnr, Pres ihnc
of the State Woman's Better-
ment Association have accepted
inyitatiois to be present and
make addresses.

T:ie tentative program is about
as follows: The County Teach-
ers' Association to maa: at 9:30.
At 11 o'clock address by Gov.W.
VV. Kitchin, followed by shore ai
dresses by State Supt. J. Y. Joy-

ner. and Prof. N. W. Walker.
State Inspoctor of High Schools.

Recess for Dinner.
In the afternoon Mrs. Chas. D.

Mclver, President ,.o ithe State
Woman's Betterment Association
will make an address, followed
by reports of the Betterment As-

sociations.
Special invitations will be ex-

tended to the Teachers' and Bet-

terment Associations of Bertie
and Hertford to meet here on
that day with the Northampton
teachers. All the teachers and
schools of the three counties are
invited to be with us that day
and bring as many puoils as pos-

sible. It is intenden to make
March 17th a memorable day in
the historv of this section.

Report of the Condition of
THE

Merchants & fanners Banff,

at Garysburg in the State of North
Carolina, at the close of business Janu-
ary 7th, 1911.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts $ 26.2U.8S
Overdrafts 172.45
Banking house $2,817.00; fur-

niture and fixtures $1,002 83 3.319.83
Due from banks and bankers 3,106 24
cash items 210 00
Gold coin 390 00
Silver coin. etc. 800.33
Nat'l bank & other U S. notes 1,500.00
Unearned insurance 60.00

Total $5 270.73

LIABILITIES

capital stock paid in $ 7, 500. CO

Surplus fund 1,200.00
Undivided profits less current
expenses and taxes paid 83.55
Dividends 88.00
Deposits sbbject to check 13,073 42
Savings deposits 12,864 41

cashier's checks outstanding 380.70
Oyer and short account 80 60

Total 135,270 73

State of North Carolina,
. county of Northampton, ss:

: I, A. J. Ellis, Paeeident of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

i A. J. Elub, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 16th day of January, 1911. ..
"

. - Robt. L. Rrkssj. .

' Notary Public.
Correct Attest.

Jno. B. collieb,
W. L. Rxm, ,
R. E. Brown,

Directors.

THERE WILL BE two vacan
cies in - the trainmg scnooi lor
nurses of Elizabeth Button Hos-

pital on January 1st. . Healthy
women . between ' the ages of 20
and 30 with good common 'school
education'may apply toMiss Re-

becca G. Gait, Elizabeth. Buxton
Hospital, Newport News, Va.

,

SAND NQTICE. The price of
Sand is ten cents perlo cash-- -

not on time.. tmmm Bauoham.

at Rich Square, Thursday, Feb.
2nd.,, and at Jackson. Feb. 7th.,
beginning at 10:30 A. M.

' At the same places and at the
same dates will also be held In-

stitutes for woman by Mrs. W.
N: Hutt. The objects of these
institutes are to bring together
the women from the farm homes,
that they may become bette ac-

quainted and talk over among
themselves subjects tending to
the betterment of conditions in
rural hu nes, such as better and
more economical foods and bet-

ter methods of preparing them,
home sanitation, home fruit and
vegetable gardening,. farou dairy-

ing, poultry-raisin- g, the beauti-
fying of the home and home sur-

roundings, etc. Let the wives
and daughters come out to these
meetings in large numbers.

Interesting programs have
been prepared for these meet
ings. i

A premium of one dollar will
be given for the best loaf of
bread baked and exhibited by a
girl or woman living on the farm,
and a premium of one dollar will
be given for the best five ears of
pure-bre- d corn.

All farmers and their wives,
sons and daughters, and all oth-

ers interested in farming and the
betterment of the' farm homes,
are urged to attend these meet--,
ings and join in the discussions.

Morning sessions will open H
10:30 o'clock and the afternoon
sessions at 1:30. Bring a book
and pencil to take notes.

The boys arer especially invited
to come and learn about the boys'
corn clubs.

W. A. Graham.
" Com. of Agriculture.

T.B. Pabkee,
Directorof Institutes.

JenKios-Van- o.

.' The home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Jenkins, Potecasi, was the
scenejof It very pretty marriage
last Wednesday at 3 o'clock P.
M. when Ltheir daughter, Miss
Alma, became the bride of Mr.
George L. Vann. The hall and
parlor were beautifully decorated
The brides maide were Misses
Annie Vann. Blannie Baugham.
Jania Futre'l and Claudia Jen-

kins attired in white muslin. The
groomsmen were Messrs. Charlie
Jenkins, Milard Futrell, Norman
Joyner and Jenkins Vann. Rev
A. T. Howell perform! the im
pressive ceremony. The bride
was attired in blue chiffon broad
cloth.

The bride ana groom left im-

mediately after the ceremony for
the home of the groom's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vann, where
a sumptuous supper was given.

- They are both popular and well
known young people and have
the best wishes of their large
circle of friends. v

', Solres a Deep Hyatery.

'"'I want to thank you from the bott-

om, of my heart," wrote c B. Rader,
of Lewhburg, Va., "for the won-

derful double benefit 1 got from Elec-

tric Bitters,', In earing me of both a se-

vere case of stomach trouble and of
rheumatism,, from which I had been an
almost helpieea, sufferer for ten yean.
It suited my case as though made Just
forme." For. dyspepsia,', indigestion,
jaundice nd to rid the system of kid-

ney poisons that cause rheumatism,
Electrio Bitters hai no equal Try
fhemv 'Every pottle . is guaranteed to
satisfy.: Only 60c at Rich Square. Drug
Co., T. H. Nicholson of Murfreesboro.

MpNBT ro IiOAR Money" to loan
On good rea) estate security

', WniflOBUB & Winbbqnb;.'
il:M,QMnttrh6i'Mfm

American States, and every
country of South America.

Not only is our kerosene popu
lar in the homes of all parts of
the world, out American gasolene
exported under the general title
of naphtha, is furnishing power
for motor-boat- s, automobiles and
flying machines in various sec
tions of the world, while lubrl
eating oil exported goes to more
than eighty countries, and is
valued at more than 20 million
dollars a year.

Drawbacks.

Greensboro Record.

The greatest drawback to pro
gressthat the people of the world
have had to contend with through
all ages has been the inability of
men to perceive the great oppor-
tunities for advancement that
are in plain view all around them.
Only the most perverse state of
wilful blindness can account for
the fact that so few realize the
vastness of the field which opens
the way to success to all who
are willing to labor therein It is
this same' wilful blindness that
causes pur boys to leave the farm
and crowd the cities to overflow-
ing. It is responsible for the
fascination of the great West for
the Eastern bred lad and it caus-
es the cowboy to lay his lariat
aside turn his bronco on
the plains and drift to the cul-

tured and effete Esst. It .fills
the park benches of the cities
with the unemployed, and forms
the breadline that New York City
feeds each day. For there is
plenty of work in the world for
all, and it seldom becomes realy
necessary for us to leave the
place of our birth to find it, pro
vided we will only keep our eyes
open and not close our ears to
the knocks of opportunity on our
doors. This "aforesaid .lack of
clearness ' of vision causes; the
land owner to ignore the great
natural resources of his property
and allows the. stranger to ac
quire possession, for a few doll
ars, and make a million out of
the coal or oil it fields, u This
blindness caused. the citizens of
Bethlehem to loose their chance
for everlasting hapiness ; when
they failed to discern the diyini
tv of their Savoir. . Learn t6 ob-

serve; teach your Children to see
things aright; let them know
that this is a land of opportunity
as much so as the fruit orchards
of Florida or the gold filled moun-toin- s

of.Alaska,;.;-1v:-';:!;- :i

Wanted!
Cow Peas of any kind for which

I will pay' cash. .
; ;

'
-

Address with price

A. Ws KOBBBTSON,
- , Bedford City, ,Va.

.' ' S.B.Gar ' 3. S. MldvaM

? --
V GAY M IDYETTE
ittornen (Counsellors at Law

Tl' 'Si: X'V 4ACKSON. N. C. :

" "Practice in all Courts. All business
I promptly aid faithfullv attended to.

"i? Office 2nd floor. New Bank bnilding.

e refined illuminating oil,
and approximately 1 1-- 2 billion
gallions of oil of all classes, in-

cluding in this term illuminating
oil,., lubncating oil, naphthas,
and . certain . quantities in the
crude or unrefined state.

What is the value of this more
than 8 million gallons of miner
al oil produced in the United Stat
es last year? Probably 175 million
dollars, though this is necessarily
an estimate What is the value
of the finished article, the illumi
nating : oil, the naphthas, - the
gasolene the lubricating oil, the
paraffin and other grades manu
factured from this raw product?
This can' only be estimated,
though the Census of 1905 shows
the value of the products of "pe
troleum refining V in 1904 to be
175 million dollars.' What is the
value of mineral oil exported?
The Bureau of Statistics shows
that the total value of the miner
al oil exported in 1904 was 80
million dollars, and in 1908 was
109 'million, of which 76 million
was illuminating oil; 19 million
lubricating oil; 4 1-- 2 naphthas;
and other lighter products of dis
tillation: 6 1--2 million dollars
crude oil and about 3 million dol
lars residiunm. In 1909 and 1910

the ' value of the exports was
slightly less than in 1908. due
Cuieiiy w a iau in eApurt pncea.
though the quantity also showed
a - slight decline in 1910 when
compared with 1908.

What becomes of this billion)
and at half gallons of ur petrole-

um passing out .of the country?
It goes, as already indicated, to
a hundred different countries,
colonies and islands, 'Scarcely a
country in the world can be nam-

ed to whom if is not sent ; Even
LRussia, which va? fotStears. our
chief rival in$ie world's petrp-leu- m

markets, now takes consid-
erable quantities oKAmerican
lubricating oil made from petro-

leum, and her Asiatic possessions
take also, certain quantities of
our illuminating oil The largest
customer for our illuminating ' oil
is England; to which the exports
of 1910 'amounted to about 180
million gallons, Valued at more
than 8 million dollars.;, Germany

DR. J. M. JACOBS
'7 Ti - "- DENTIST, .,'

li- WOODLANU, Iff. 0 .
At Roxobel week after second Sun

Extracting from children- - at same
price as aaona. - r-

-

Graduate Optician.
a- Vlfiye exannned free, and fitted with

glasses ac reasooaoie prices.
Dealer m Watches, clocka, Jewelry,

and firearma. Repairing a specialty.
All Work guaranteed.

rES-ly- r - w J. T. Fdtrux.

, DENTIST.
- WELDONN.C

- Now-4pcat- ed at Jackson, N,o.?where
: he is prepared t do first class dental

J . work,' Office in 2nd. story Bank build- -

J.T.Brbto. -
5

: ('. . 'i.O.irtl).
BRISTOW;& flythe
v:' Conway, C. ;

Undartakera, CoiBns and Csakets. All
1 size and styles.- - Can serve you'

"i':iv short nbOde. - i
:i .C

.'ij'ilvj


